
THE WESLEYAN.
IMPROVES

OBLIQUE INGUINAL, TRUSSES.

MtlERHGKTrwiMCilolly Inform. Medical ficelle 
ft nwnandike public ioaer.Hr, làai ko maanfoc- Ja"„.o. band IMPKOVKU OBLIQUE IN- 

flUINaL TBUBBK», acennlia* le Ike conaireerte# of T 
• To.loi Bear- P. L. Bergeea le Ike Leede Oeworal Uere«»!aL wkkk areee highly epokea olIn Ike Medi- 
eal Gentle, Fekra.ry I, IBM. Pee ike InloeamiloB W 
there who caaaM irfcr le Ike aboee work, It may be ela
ted ikai lkeen Tremae coaetal ef “ na e/nelie etreZ girdle, 
a ead el earciag forai, accord,ng to klad el hernia, and a- JRîvrià «un, dîmeily eT.he r-d, .leawam which- 
exletina In ini ion. I ranee, aarelrddee kaewe, are here eem- 
klaed In ikeeoaetreellen ofeae." The “an* idauecn- 
amat bel area ike eylral ead ike pad reader, aayather U-

I__aaeeceooary. An uniform yree.nre throughout ike
whale eileal or the pad le lhae akin lard: and the epir.1, 
aetlac aa a naloenel Joint, allow, the girdle la adapt Iteell 
aalhe «arylag ■eremnateof the body wit hunt dtetarblng
'*1 NH dreertptloe eflkeae lae.laable Treewe eanaol be 
.tree ha aa adeerlleeieeBi ; bai It may be stated tk.t the. 
hare knee ebewa le eeseral ef the awl dteilagetehed Mad- 
aal Premlileaer. efthle fitly, wha have eipreened their
WSWrKtTk Hmkmf. Bm.k,,.hwnt

AUkwddlwianh.y

LANGLEY’S
amtobilious, apbbiext pills
r.tO« Dyepepma—an atemaeh ead Liver Cemplaiat. 
r Headache, Vettlge or Ulddinena. Neeme, bablinal Cos 
1^ et . GKNKRAL FAMILY MEDICINE 

(which may be taken at alt llama, by both neiee, with 
permet safety,) thee. Pills cannot he eaeelled t their mild 
yet sffnctu.l operation aad the akseaee el Calomel atnl 
aE Mercarlal prepatailoaa reader It eaaeeenary to nu
de rge aay rastralat m dtet-lke parselt of bneiaear, rs-

Wkoleeals aad Retail at LANGLEY'S DRUG
I*. Hollis St reel, drat Brisk Sending Sooth ol Pro- 
Satldlac, where eke may be obtained Genuine Bri- 

I kb Dengs and Medicines, Loocho., Perfumery, Seeds, Spl- 
eaa, fee., efike Ont quality. 

EXTRACT FROM
HWirrEs of errr council

Resolved, Th.t PakHe Nwlee be glsea that the Hay 
Seales erected by Me. Joe. Fairbanks, at the bead ol 

Fairbanks’ Wharf, are schnewMted as Public Seules for 
the weighleg ot Hey, eaJ all other article., and that Mr 
William Doyle be swore weigher 1er eabl seeks 

(A tree copy.)
JAMES6 CLARKE, City Clerk.

October 31, 1950.
h accordance with tie kregelat Beeoleiloe, Mr. Wil- 

UU Doth was tkk day two, e laie oflier
James s. claeke.

Neeembcr II Cur Clerk.

JT. B. FLOWERS,
Hum just received from Boston:

LADIES' best qeeti'y Rubber Oser SHOES, which e e 
ed Bole at the low price ol 3s. 6d. per psir.

--.Lao.—
Jenny Mod ROBBER BOOTS,
«OAKEN A la I lb. package..
Anwncaa Cotloa Warp aud Grey Cotton..
The rem.Inlog .tech ol Cloik Boole a<e nfared at ike 

rrdated price af*e. td. per pair.
No. 46, Barrlngir.a Siraet. 

Peb. A Wes. A Ath. 4w. #«.• — —

700
LONDON PAINTS.

KEGS Boat London White Lk.d.
Bfsck, Yellew, Green and oiber PAINTS,

g casks PU ri Y, 20 barrels Lampblack,
M css.* ! Rbw * Rolled Llamrd OIL,
M cases Poland Starch, * Fig ULl'E,
• cam. INDIGO,
Jest received per Charlotte * More Castle Pom London.

Per as Is by BLACK * Bi-OITIEHS.
Oct. IS. Cm.

NEW aad Tiluabk M.lerial», are always to he bail at 
Ike Subscriber's more, Bedford Row, ogbuibE—now

SB SR I#—
DeBerry’s REVALENTA, bv the pound or centiliter— 

highly recommended b. the Faculty.
Berwick's BAKING POXVUER, ie parhige.,
FARINA, Conresna, Is ilo.
Toes L’Mois, Ground RICH, per lb.
kUtt's Brems, N.ry Cocos, 0-0 RAR R1NRT(>N

Jua. 25. Bedford Row.

HARDWARE. CUTLERV, A'.

rlR Subscriber, bare received by tbs W. S Hamilton. 
Breadalbeae front Liserponl, sod Mie Mac from Ghw- 
se, their Fall Supplies ol HARDWARE * CUTLERY.

Also—CORDAGE, 7 Inch to 6 ihrd Balliue. Boll Hope, 
MANILLA CORDAGE, Spunyarn, llouaeline. Marline, 
Hsmherlioe. Cost Tea. Stockholm Tar. OzavM. WIN 
DOW GLASS, Sail Camas Soap.GUNPOW HER, 4rC.,*c. 

Far sale on reaacngbic terms.
Oet. IS. Cm. BLACK * BROTHERS.

LANGLEY’S DRUG STORE.
MOLLId 8TBEBÏ.

À GENERAL seppL of DRUGS, MEDICINES, PA 
TRNT MEDICINES, Hair, Tooth, Null and Cloib-

BRUSHES__aad other etiiclrs, usual y kepi at anrh eetub-
liskmeats_has been received as abuts and ia oflrred lor
sale at moderate prices. > IS, I8SR

WASHING FLUID. .... ...
mHE North American Electric WASHING FLUID. In 
1 quart biittka, can be hud at the lowest retail prices n 
Ike store of the Subscriber. On* Gill of the above, nerves 
»r e LAMB washing, which l« done by much less labour, 
Ir*one filth the time required by other m.lerial#,

rtb. 22. W. M. IIASRIXCTON.

No. 1 Extra Philadelphia BUCK
WHEAT MEAL.

IN boxes aid kegs 25 lb. each, and In t ags 12J lb. each 
“we ri sated to am He good * Paicikr»’ and tree from 

grit.’ " For sale at the ITALIAN if ALEHOUSE.
Feb. L______________ - __________ __

FANCY SOAPS A PEBFUMEBY.
THE SUBSCRIUKR oiTerh his present extensive slock o 

F.iict Soar 4t I'u.r i«uv, at very reduced prices. 
J»l. $5. BOUT. G. FRASER.

EXTRA CHOICE TOBACCO.
SOME Found Lumps of thaï celebrated brtod, “Twin 

R-e/bers,'' and half pound lumps “ Virgin Gold Leal," 
aad Nectar Leaf TOB ACCO,—for sale by
yeb. l. w. m Harrington.

EXTRA FLOUR,
IN half barrel*.—s further supply ol superior psatrv 

FLOUR, la hall Mils, la now to be hud at the Italian 
Warehouse. W. M. HARRINGTON.
Jam- 25. « ______

For Pleasure and Comfort In 0hav
ing, Use

RING’S VERBENA CREAM.

A SUPPLY ef wkkk mark admired Com pound bee 
been leceired at Langley's Drug Hi ore, lioliis Street. 

Feb. 22.

FIGS, PRUNES, A DATES.

PIE aak by W. ». HARRINGTON,—Drums, half end 
quarter brents, Turkey Floe, Fancy Boxes Imperial 
Pae ass, freak Dales la Mala Also—Jordan ALMONDS, 

Bali Rbelled Do.-, Iltrkory, Pecan stol Wsldvts, Filsssts, 
PaeeiBin»Omens, Virion, Lsaoa Fuel, Ac ,i all of 
lam Imperial leas.

Feb. 22. ITALIAN WAREHOUSE.

REFINED LARD QIL, la Cans.

A FEW 5 gallon Cans of tbs above, a superior snlcls 
for Machinery or burning, can be bad el ihe Delias 

Warehouse, Bedford Row. W. ». HARRINGTON 
Feb 22.

JOHN HAYS,
MELODtAN MANUFACTURER,

Hat removed to 125> Barrington Street, m few 
doors South of St. Pouts Church,

HALIFAX, N. 8.

A VARIETY ef Music Hooks, Music Paper, ead Musicsf 
lasirumssts, hetu cee.tautly on hand 

All kleds of Musical Inurements Tnsad and Repaired al 
Ike shortest notice.

Instruments seal from the tmslry will be promptly re
paired—carefully packed—and returned by advised renesy 
secea : charges ss » derate ee If lbs parlies were present.

17 Every description ol second-hand Moslem Instru
ments taken In part payment for new ones.

HsUtax, March I, U51, 86. n.l.

M
BOAKI>U\«.

og MADDI80N,esacumliirtqbly acrommodste, three 
lot font Feruiaaeat Boarder.,u Nv- 12, Jacob Street.

(Continued from page 296.)
Hon. Mr Johnston presented petitions from the 

Rev J.E-BiU and others,praying money for rebuild
ing a bridge at Nictaux,over the Annapolis river— 
placed on road file. Also, a petition from Joseph 
Marshall and others^fàf tnomiy to assist in clear
ing the river Annapolis from obstructions, from 
Bridgetown upwards—referred to committee on 
navigation securities. Also, a petition from the 
President and Directors of the Halifax Fire In
surance Company, praying leave to extend their 
insurances—referred to a select committee. Also, 
a petition from the Halifax and Dartmouth Mu
tual Insurance Company, for reducing the paid 
up capital necessary before going into operation. 
Also, a jretition from the Baptist Convention of 
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward 
Island, for transferring the government of Acadia 
college to the Convention—laid on table with 
leave to bring in a bill Also, a petition from 
the Nova Scotia Baptist Education Society, in 
favour of the Academy at Horton—referred to 
committee on education. Also, a petition from 
the Rev. Alex. Clarke and others, In favour of 
the Female Education Seminary at Amherst, 
which Mr. Johnston described as a novel and 
useful effort iu Nova Scotia for extending female 
education—referred to committee ou education.

TEMPERANCE PETITIONS.

lion. Mr. Johnston presented a petition from 
2783 persons, chiefly Freeholders, for repeal of 
the license laws aad for legislation repressing in
temperance ; also, a petition from James S. Tay
lor and 38 others in Lower Stewiacke, on same 
subject. Mr. Johnston said the subject was of 
such vast importance that he should defer any 
remarks until it was tally before the house. He 
moved a committee to consider and report the 
l>est means of diminishing intemperance, with 
power to send for persons or papers. — Commit
tee appointed on the subject of Temperance, and 
petition referred to it Also, a petition from 
Charles It. Nayior and others, for a small grant 
of money to aitl in the dissemination of total 
abstinence principles. Also, a petition from the 
Grand Division uf the Sons of Temjterance for 
legislation for repressing intemperance; and a 
petition from the same for the incorporation of 
tlie Grand Division, with liberty for subordinate 
divisions to avail themselves of tin: same privi
lege. Mr. Fulton presented a petition from the 
Division of the Sons of Temperance in Pugwash 
for an act of incorporation. Mr. Cotoeau pie- 
sen ted a petition in favour of Temperance. Mr. 
Build, a petition of the same kind, all of which 
were referred to Temperance committee.

Hon. Mr. Young asked leave to present a pe
tition from the Nova Scotia Sabbath Alliance, 
praying for an net to prevent Sabbath breaking 
especially by drunkenness—referred to Mrssrs. 
Young, Harrington, Mott, Ernst and Ryder. 
Mr. Mignowitz moved that 200 copies of the 
Electric Telegraph bill be printed. Passed, and 
ordered accordingly. The house adjourned td 
one o’clock, on Wednesday.

Wddnx.day, Feb. 19, 1851.
REPORTS.

Mr. Fulton reported from the Committee, to 
whom wa.s referred the counter petitions, relating 
to building a bridge over a river in Guysborough, 
in favour of building the bridge over the higher 
site, because it would be less expensive and more 
accommodating. Mr. Hall partially reported 
from the Committee on Agriculture—to the ef
fect that all grain should be measured by weight 
:—report received. Several bills were read a 
second, time, and referred to committee of the 
whole House.

SPECIAL LEAVE.

Mr. Beckwith asked special leave to present a 
petition on the Probate Law, and two Temper
ance Petitions. Leave refused to the former—

granted to the latter. 1 Mr. Campbell also re
ceived special leave to present two Temperance 
Petitions. Mr.Kedy received special leave to pre
sent two petitions of the same kind. Mr. Snow 
introduced a bill for naturalizing a citizen of the 
United States.

HALIFAX MARK ET.

Hon. Attorney General wished to press for
ward a bill for erecting a new Market House in 
Halifax ; because it would make a difference in 
the contract if not immediately press*] forward, 
as this was the season when labour aad stone 
could be procured at lower rates.

MLL8.

Mr. Hall introuced a bill to incorporate the 
Wesleyan Society of Neva Scotia. Bead a first 
time and referred to a special Committee : 
Messrs. Johnston, Fulton, Henry, Killam, and 
McDonald.

ELECTIVE COUNCILS.

Hon. J. W. Johnston asked if any copy of the 
Despatch to the Lieutenant Governor of New 
Brunswick, on the subject of Elective Councils, 
from Earl Grey, had been sent to Sir John 
Harvey ? Hon. Attorney General said that at 
the last dates the despatch was in the hands of 
the printer, and there was no time to send a 
copy. It might be expected by an early mail.

'POST OFFICE AFFAIRS.

Hon Attorney General, by command, laid on 
the table of the House the final correspondence 
from the Home Government on the subject of 
the Poet Office, and also the correspondence, re
lating to the Post Master at Ltmenourg, request
ed by the lion. Mr. Johns toe a few days ago

COLLEGE BILL.
Mr. Henry’s Bill for repealing the grant to 

King’s College, was read a second time. Mr. 
Campbell moved that the further consideration 
of it be deferred to this day three months. Mr. 
Henry being absent, some discussion took place 
as to whether the question should be put in his 
absence ; and the Bill was by general consent, 
laid over.

OAS BILL.
The Kerosene Gas Company Bill was taken 

up—its object was to reduce the distance requir
ed between the pipes of the Company and those 
of the old Gas Company to 18 inches instead of 
4 feet. The Committee adjourned,to find room for 
enquiry.

VICE ADMIRALTY.

Mr. Harrington moved for a committee to en
quire into the constitution of the Vice Admiralty 
Court,and whether any measures could be adopt
ed for improving the same. Messrs. Harrington, 
Dovlc, Henry, Mignowitz and Younrr. Hon. 
Attorney General asked leave to present a peti
tion from a large number of persons interested in 
the fisheries against thejaresent law, making the 
the - people of an eastern shore pay half to
wards, draining a seine on the western shore. 
The petition was not received, in consequence 
of the last day for such reception having passed. 
The House adjourned till 1 o’clock to-morrow.

Extract from Despatch from the lion. 
Provincial Secretary, to W. H. Keating, Esq., 
Deputy Secretary, dated Ko. 5, Sloane Street, 
Tendon, February 14, 1851 :—

“ It will he satisfactory to his Excellency to 
he informed that, whatever may the decision of 
the Govcrnm ’nt and Parliament, I shall be pre
pared to submit ihe propositions of parties of the 
highest respectability and most extensive con
nexions, who will complete any Railroads we 
require, taking the Province Debentures without 
guarantee in payment, bearing interest at five 
per cent.”

LETTERS RECEIVED.
Rev W. Smith (100». par Mr. Wm. Moir, 

Guyaboro.)

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Wallace : W C B.—We received a letter from 

our Agent at Parraboro, about ihe time to which 
von refer, elating tint K. D had removed from 
River Philip lo Economy, and requesting hi» pa
per to be sent lo him at the latter place, which 
we accordingly did We fear there has been 
mine mistake. We shall send the paper to 
River Philip, and wilh-hold it from Economy 
until further orders. Will our Agent at Parra
boro advise ua on Ibis subject ?

St. John, JY. B. ; R. K. In your next please 
mention the number, or it ate, of ihe Papers which 
have been injured, anti if possible, we will supply 
tbem.

(CT The Obituary from Maitland in our next.

TO AGENTS.
We are much in want of money, having to 

make remittances for Paper, beside meeting the 
constant welcly expenses of the office. Our 
Agents in New Brunswick and elsewhere will 
oblige by collecting and forwarding dues without 
delay If by mail, please send us as large sums, 
at one time, as possible. Postage on 10s., or 
20s., is a heavy tax on the Paper.

march i
CTLATEST NEWS FROM fax»».

Montreal Gazette, June 19, Fro» the
“ l)ur readers will have observe «. , 

which have appeared In our advertixh.! '3*** 
benefikt resulting from the u*e „r <* Ike
OF WILD CHERRY In
ratory organs, calarshal afièctfonv live^^f1.^ "N* 

Many of the certificate, amoSïlïïfo SSï?* te 
and may be thought to be more catch^nT * *11*’'*1’- 
the purpose of drawing attention toT'qsack »°*^’ fw 

Such,however, Whtar', Balsam „f WiUcLZ?!?*-- 
We can ourselves vouch for the good ‘V*‘~
htu had on disease, of the uature ^,,,^*, J"* B«1«- 
ed, whenever we have known 
wbeu every other remedy has been tried 

From the New York Evening Mirror Ms^tTeT"“ We regard the wild cherry* . "*
physicians, a sort of good Samaritan of the 
‘ medicinal gum’ liw relieved the «ulltirii.M SlT*1 fc,i* 
live, ofthousand,. The ItaisanTpt^X 
is a pure and perfectly reliable prep^mtioj, of 
Cherry «je.ee, and It U a rented, byno **
take. We speak confidently and stronirlr hi u. ^ ** 
from having witnessed #. renov.ti,,,r,C ^ WUe° ,U
|jJhe oulJ Kenaiue b always signed I. Butts on thevnp

by tbe f*neral agent, 8KTH W Fowl a 
Washington street, Boston,Maw , aud by hfr m 
througout tile United States and Britbh I’rovtae^****1* 

For Sale, wholesale and retail, at the liras gn-- 
MORTON A CO, and JOHN NAYLOR

iltmiagcs.
By the Kcv. Wm. Headebourk, on the Stnd nlL. lb 

Ebcnkzkb \\ him, to Miss Isabella toJri 
this City. ’ «T

On Wednesday evening, by the Kev. Mm Dm 
John William McCalltm,. Advocate, Ouebae ibTr»

At Mbtxnt Pleasant, River Philip, on the nth Kfo 
ary, by the Rev. W. C. Ileal», Mr. .Tows PownjTt 
Sarah Cykthla, eldest daughter of Richard Kmk 
Esq-, both of the above named place.

At Upper Bawdon, on Tliursdav 20th Febnurv h. 
the Rev. William McCarty, Mr." Richard. Corn. Ik 
Douglas, to Miss Mart Ans Bord, of Rawdoauttmu 
County. ^

At New Albany, Annapolis Countv, on the 8th Fkb 
mary, after a short but painful affliction, which tht 
bore patiently and with joyful anticipation ofthat “iwt 
remaining for the people of God” Mrs. Mart in 
Kobtfr, ngesl 62, leaving a kind hashand, wversl xflke- 
tionate cbidren, and min r endeared friends fo meant 
their kiss. Mrs. K. sought the I»ni whei «he was *- 
teen years of ape, and united herself to he Weskyxn 
Church, and continued, not otify a member, but warm
ly attached to the doctrines and disciplina of the Chmrà 
of her choice. .

On the 30th October lest, at his Estate—Moent Sioa, 
St. Thomas, in the Viik —Island of Jwnaien—CÛnaa 
Gruber, Esq., a native ol' Halifax, in the 4Mb yew «4 
hi* age.

On Saturday morning last, in the 4th year ef her ag». 
Mart Hall, youngest daughter of Edward Albro, Ksq.

Shipping Nras.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

Sunday, February 23rd—brigts Halifax, Meagher, 
Boston, 4 days, to B. Wier & Co. ; Dolphin, Memroa, 
New York, to XV H Rudolf,

Monday, 24th—French Mail Pkt schr E L Pwk- 
hu -t, Duquesmti, St Piene, N F., 6 days, to D Stsib* 
was 2 da vs in ti» ice ; schr Flora, Reynolds, Boargeom, 
N K., to.) Strachan.

Tuesdav, 25th—echr Indus, Day, New York, tdiys, 
to .1 & M Tobin,

Wednf.sdat, S >h—schr Mn_yflower, Robishaw,frna 
Arichat; R M Stenraship Europa, Lott, Liverpool, CB.,

Thursday, 27th—schrs Resident, Strata, PMa*j- 
phia, 10 days, to S A White & Co; Jane Sprott, rtanr, 
from the eastward.

CLEANED.
Feb. 21«t—schrs A M Uniacke, McKenxifc Bortoo— 

.John Tobin ; Stranger, O’Bryan, Breton—John Bwa 
fit Co. _ , — _ .

Feb. 24th—schr Enterprise, Thombom, New Twa- 
Donaboc & Brothers.

lifcsroRANn.t.
Liverpool, G. B., Jan. 2.5th—sailed, barque M»d**> 

McNeil, for Porto Rico. .
Philadelphia, Feb. 16th-»rr’d schr Primrme, trey-

""Brig'xdctori*. Frith, sailed from Philadelphia to fr 

lifax, on the 20th Feb. ... j v «
Bng Telegraph, Sponagb, amved at Liverpool, n-»

from St Kitts. __„ ,u_ -v
New York, Feb. 14th—arr’d brigs Two 

Parrsbcro, N. S.) Knowlan, 11 days from Uwaw»' 
Enterprise, Turner, from St Domingo, M dim i 
Active. Dowdy, do., 23 days ; 17th-arr'd Victm*,™"- 
from Nassau. „ igBaltimore, Feb. ir.th-cl'J bng Ses, Godfrey, B " 
Indies : nrr’d brigt Transit, Pavnler, St VioceM, 

Norfolk, Feb. 13th—arr'd brig Rosana, Spooag*. 
Y'ork—to load for Jamaica.

Arecilo, P. R-, Jan. 24th-arr'd schr Be moM. t»^ 
29tti—cod dull $3 1-f ; sugar $4 a 4 1-8; «ris 

Kingston, Feb. 14th—nn 'd bngt I-ady Ogle, 
lifax ; sailed brigt Maty, for Cu'». SinMàl>

Falmouth, Feb. 14th—sailed Upata, for ba
Arr'd at Queens ton, Jan. 10th—barque BlancE

from Sydney. 15th—Cedfidi
Prices Current at Kingston Jam., Feb. iwn &ll 

in casks, 12s. dull; Boxes 18s a 15s; Maki Jw ^ 
fat; Herring No 1, round 14s quicki A dafl.
Salmon 06s; Coil Oil 3s, declining; n",fer 7 ’ ^ ,7, » 
W Vine Lumber, 75s, very drill ; Cedar Sluaff»
18s. SPOKEN. . p.ahlg-

On the 6th Feb., lat 34 29, Ion 68 15, schr M—• 
from Halifax for Bermuda.

r


